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AFFIDAVIT OF
MARIANTHE BOYD
ON CONTENTION B

County of Lake )
)

State of Ohio )

<ARIAt:THE BOYD, beirg duly sworn, deposes and says:

1. I am presertly a Courcilpersor-at-Large for the City of 4ertor,

Ohio. [4y address is 6249 Brooks Blvd. , L:ertor, Ohio. Part of Lertor

is ircluded in the EPZ and is;a corridor into_which evacuees would flee. ~

In my position I have councilmatic resporsibilities irvolving an over -

view of road mairtairecce and eracting legislation affecting city road~

mairtairence policy and equipmert.

I have persoral knowledge of the matters stated herein and

believe'them to be true and correct. I make this affidavit in support

of Sunflowers Cortertion B. .

2. Thare is an average of 6 feet of accumulated crowfall arrually'
a.

in Mentor and ir some irstarces a 2 irch scowfall'can be as hazardous
,

as a'2 foot-srowfall.
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3. Durirrr such snowfalls Mentor's 19 % 1985 Srow & Ice Removal

Harual ackrowledges that corcestion and heavy traffic tend to adversely

. the material spreader / plow equipment efficiency. Also, rowhere in that

sane manual does it mention any cortirrency plar for focusing our

equipmert or those roads which have beer desigrated as evacuation routs

out of the Perry EPZ if reed arises.

4 Ir case this marual predated any plarring by CEI officials, I

recertly cortacted 'our appropriate city officials or this matter. They

replied that they have rot beer approached about ary weather evacuation

problems of Perry's EPZ.

-5. It has occurred just this month that during the recent adverse

wirter corditions we had used up.our irvertory of road salt and only 5

: out of' 14 srow vehicles were available for. service. We have 177 miles

of roadway and try to keep our roads clear and-safe all the time but it
:

is, rot always possible.

G. As 'a- courcilperson, ' I can recall ro'. motion comirg before .
3.: ;

Vertor City Council whereby our road equipment would'bc made'available-

J to au ment the resources 'of ary road department within the Perry EPZ.

Our main obligatior is to; the people of Mentor. jle have approximately-

1,000. people of l'entor living within the. Perry EPZ 'with onlyfone two-lane
.

- road with ro berm as 'a_ nears of egress to' the . west". 1This road which.
n

E . crosses a swamp and.is'close to Lake Erie har caut.ed serious. problems in
.!? * + -
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L adverse weather.
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Subscribed and sworn before 'me thisc$ day of. February . (1985.
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My'connission expires!~ STATE OFO!:0 (Leecmcc,) -
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